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'Following from Unit& Nations Mediator for President Security Council. 

, In my view truce has worked well first few.days taking account all 

circumstances including difficulties encountered regarding communications 

and getting observers to strategic points and fronts in time. I anticipated 

it would be inevitable that unfortunate incidents would occur especially 

during car&y days of mw33. In fact incidents feTror than I had anticipated. 

In 6ome instances locd. commanders apparently wero overeager to consolidate 

Gains -de shortly before truce began or to rsgain strategic points lost. 

I personally visited nmst difficult Jerusalem sector Saturday June l2 and 
found all qrdet and little tension although fmntlines in some places too 

close together for aafcty. Negotiations underway 1ocaUy Jeruaedem sector 

to corr%ct this eit~tion. Fmm Jenl0alem I Walt to Dilmasc?ue and Tel Aviv 

to ccmfer on Incidents dmg Syrian Labaneae fronts which appeared to be 

the moat dietming of those mprteb. Latoat reports Indicate no f@hting 

OCEt3)'fXQllt8Ilow, 

Have received fd.lowing reports on incidents since beginning of truce ' 

and action has been t&on as indicated. Whero~mglitazy obaervor0 not 
available in time because of their failure ix arrive on the dates premised 

have ntilized services members of Secretariat to good advantage, 

Incident8 and action taken: . 

1. First report from Glubb Pa&a June 11 regarding killing one mb 

Legion soldier at SheikhJarrah by Jewish snipers. Report6 my Jerusalem 
observers and IQ+ personal investigation on spot indicated this was an ' 

unfortunate but isolated incident with extenuating circumstances. 

2. Complaints v Syrian Government on Juno 11 and 12 that an those 

days Jewish forces :rcrc firing into Syrian positions at Miahmar Ray 

Yaricn and Dardarrch, letter Involving aerial bombing of bridge over 

Jordan, Shertok made aimilar allegations to me regarding same fmnt 

from Jewish side on June 13. By time mqr observer Colonel Delavah, 

Swedish, arrived 2t front June 12 all fightins had atopped. Both sitis 

in agreement that Syrian offensive had begun few houre bcfors truce 

di22dline and had made some gains. Syrians claim they ceased fire 

half-hour before 6~263 ine. Jews claim offensive continued. One 

reliable military source reported seaing &wish mortar burst% on SYriQlJ 

lines June 11 efttr trxe hour with no S~rlsp repls, Identification of 
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glanes bombinz aftor trncc not positive 28 action occurred aftor 

nightfall. 1 i?CrSOnall;~ diSCUSsCd tho incidents with hi&c& auth:yities 

in Damascus and To1 Aviv and recoivod assuzancce that forces both si&ee 

vill. obeeme tlx truce l 

? .  .  ComPlaint f?mm Lcbaneso Govoxnment i+cga,arding attacks by Jewj.& 

forces after tidni&t Juno 13 at Cha.jare, Quadas and Malike. Secretariat 

me.mbey V~S~~CCL these sectors Juno 13 anci mgorts all quiet now, 

.Thc??e may ‘30 additioEa1 incidents :.rhich bavo been dealt :ritb b-- 

observers on tho locality and full facts not available. Several Tel Aviv 

Complain’Gs filizd wi%h local rcpwsentat.,ives have been han&l.ed from s.ifa 

and Tel Aviv. 

(si@ed) FOLEY FBFCMDOTTE 


